
Breakfast at Bluestone

___ Breakfast Combos ___

Pancake Platter
Three fluffy buttermilk pancakes, two eggs cooked to
your liking, and a choice of bacon or sausage - 10.99

Biscuit Gravy
Two biscuits split and topped with

sausage gravy, 2 eggs cooked to your liking,
and hash browns or grits - 9.99

Wild and Wonderful
A mess of hash browns topped with

a split biscuit, two fried eggs, sausage gravy,
crumbled bacon, and melted

cheddar cheese - 11.99

Mama's Breakfast
Two eggs cooked to your liking, choice of bacon or

sausage, hash browns or grits, and grilled
sourdough, wheat toast, or
a buttermilk biscuit -10.99

Figure Friendly
Scrambled egg whites, 9-grain

wheat toast, sliced avocado and
fresh fruit - 10.99

French Toast
Two pieces made with thick cut Texas Toast

topped with powdered sugar. Choice of
bacon or sausage - 9.99

___ Omelets ___
All omelets come with a choice of hash browns or grits and a buttermilk biscuit

The Classic
Choice of ham, sausage, or bacon

and cheddar cheese - 8.99

Western
Ham, bacon, green bell pepper, red onion,

cheddar cheese, and topped with 
chipotle mayo - 11.99

Meat and Cheese
Ham, turkey, bacon, sausage, cheddar cheese,

and Swiss cheese - 11.99

Margherita
Sautéed spinach, diced tomatoes,

red onion, fresh mozzarella, fried salami
and sriracha - 10.99

Vegetarian
Sautéed mushrooms, spinach, tomatoes,

red onion, roasted red peppers, and
feta cheese - 10.99

___ A la Carte ___
Bagel w/ Cream Cheese - $3
White or Wheat Toast - $2

Bacon, Egg, and Cheese Biscuit -$4
Sausage, Egg, and Cheese Biscuit - $5

Bacon Biscuit- $3   |  Biscuit- $2
Sausage Biscuit - $3

(3) Bacon - $3
(2) Sausage - $3
Pork Chop - $5

(3)Pancakes - $4

French Toast - $4
Hash Browns - $3

Loaded Hash Browns - $5
ham, peppers, onions, tomatoes, cheddar cheese

(1) Egg - $2
Grits - $3

Fresh Fruit - $4
Oatmeal - $3

Loaded Oatmeal - $5
walnuts, raisins, brown sugar

CEREAL - $4
Kellogg’s Frosted Mini Wheats,

Special K Red Berry, Froot Loops,
Raisin Bran, Frosted Flakes,

Apple Jacks, Corn Flakes
Rice Krispies

Kashi Heart to Heart

Bluestone Favorites
Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk

of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.



Bluestone Dining  -  Lunch Menu

___ ENTREES ___
Pulled Pork Nachos

Tortilla chips topped with
house-roasted pulled pork, queso,
black bean and corn salsa, lettuce,

tomato, and sour cream - 11.99

Fish Tacos
Blackened cod, citrus slaw,

mandarin oranges, and chipotle
mayo. Served with tortilla chips

and pico de gallo - 12.99

Creamy Pesto
Bowtie Pasta

Bowtie noodles tossed with a
creamy pesto cream sauce,

sautéed mushrooms and
roasted red peppers - 12.99

(add grilled/blackened chicken
or shrimp $4)

Chicken Tender
Basket

Three hand-breaded chicken
tenders fried golden brown and

served with fries - 9.99
(sub pecan crusted chicken

tenders for $3)

___ BURGERS & SANDWICHES ___
Served with choice of house-fried chips or French fries. (sub sweet potato fries for $1.59)

Bluestone Burger
8oz beef patty, lettuce,

tomato, red onion, mayo and
choice of cheese - 12.99

Pimento Cheese
Burger

8oz beef patty, house-made
pimento cheese, bacon, and

fresh jalapenos - 11.99

Western
Cheeseburger

8oz beef patty, bacon, cheddar,
barbeque sauce, and crispy fried

red onion - 11.99

Mushroom Swiss
Burger

8oz beef patty,
sautéed mushrooms, swiss

cheese, lettuce, tomato, red onion
and mayo - 11.99

Black & Blue
Cheeseburger

8oz beef patty covered in Cajun
spice then seared. Topped with
bleu cheese crumbles, lettuce,
tomato, crispy fried onion, and

chipotle mayo - 12.99

Fried Chicken
Sandwich

Buttermilk marinated chicken
breast fried golden brown and

topped with lettuce, tomato, dill
pickle chips, and dijonaise - 9.99

Fried Cod Sandwich
Beer-battered cod, tarter sauce,

lettuce, and cheddar cheese.
10.99

BBQ Sandwich
House-roasted pork BBQ
on a brioche bun served

with coleslaw - 8.99

Italian Sandwich
Turkey, ham capicola,

pepperoni, salami, lettuce,
tomato, red onion, mayo and

house vinaigrette - 12.99

Reuben Sandwich
Corned beef pastrami, sour kraut,
swiss cheese, and thousand island

dressing on marbled rye bread.
11.99

Chicken Salad
Sandwich

Chicken salad, lettuce,
tomatoes, mayo served on

a flaky croissant - 9.99

___ SALADS ___
*Add grilled/blackened chicken or shrimp $3, chicken tender $2, pecan crusted chicken tender $3

Cranberry Pecan
Mixed artisan greens, candied

pecans, dried cranberries,
mandarin oranges, red onion

and bleu cheese
Large - 12.99   Small - 7.99

_________

Dressings: Ranch, Jalapeno Ranch,
House Vinaigrette, Balsamic

Vinaigrette, Poppy Seed, Honey
Mustard, and Thousand Island

Black Bean & Corn
Crisp romaine lettuce, black bean
and corn salsa, grape tomatoes,

red onion, fried tortilla strips, and
pepper jack cheese 

Large - 13.99    Small - 8.99

Roasted Beet
& Walnut

Mixed artisan greens, roasted
golden beets, walnuts, red onion,

and goat cheese
Large - 12.99   Small - 7.99

Caesar
Crisp romaine lettuce tossed with

grape tomatoes, red onion,
croutons, parmesan cheese, and

house-made Caesar dressing
Large - 11.99   Small - 7.99

House
Mixed artisan greens, grape

tomatoes, carrots, and cucumber
Large - 7.99   Small - 4.99

Bluestone Favorites
Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of

foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.


